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L. At its l-65th neeting, on 20 Septemb er L967, the Genelal Cormrittee decided to

recornmend to the General Assentrly the inclusion in the agenda of an i-tem entitled

'tTmplementa.tion of the Declaratj-on on the Granting of Independence to Colonial

Countrj.es and Peoples: report of the Special CoDnittee on the Situation with legard

to the Implenentation of the Decl-aration on the Granting of Independence to

Colonial countries and Peoplest" At its l6?th x0eeting, on 22 Septenber, the General

Committee ,lecided to recornmend to the General Assenbly the allocation to the Fourth

conrnlttee of alf of the chapters of the report of the special conlllittee relating

to specj flic Territories,
: r^ r c(),+t-. -r ^--du ruD !-,u-urr prsuary meeting, on 25 Septernber, the General Asseribly, by

adopting the recornmendations of the ceneral Conmittee (4/68I+0), included the item

in its agenda and allocated to the Fourth Conrni-ttee those chapters of the report

of the Special Comrittee relating to specific Territorj-es (A/69St/nev.t).

t- At its t682nd meetlng, on 2 October, the Fourth Coruittee decided to consider

separately the cha-pter of the report of the Special Connnittee relating to southern

Rhodesia (e/670o/eao.l). At the same meeting, the conmlttee decided to consider

this question as the first item on its agenda.

4. The Fourth Comrittee considered this question at its 1682nd to {OUth meetings,

from 2 to 27 October.
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,. At the 16BJrd meeting, on l+ october, the Rapporteur of the special committee
on the situation with regard to the rffplementati.on of the Decraration on the
Granting of rndependence to cofoniar countries and peopl-es introduced the chapter
of the report of that Corntrrittee concerning Southern Rhodesia (A/6700 lAd,J.L) .

6, The generar debate on the question took place at the r68trd to L6g7ilt ueetings,
fron 4 to 19 october.

7. At its l-687th meeting, on 11 october, the cornmittee considered a request for
hearing from Mr. Robert John, president, rnternational councif for Rhodesia, on
behalf of that organlzation and national coronittees of Friends of Rhodesia in
Belgiurl, Deluark, tr'inland, tr'rance, Malta, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Scotfand
and the united states of Anerica (A/c.\/59L). At the same raeeting, the connittee,
after discussion, decided by 66 votes to I, with 25 abstentions, not to accede
to this request.
8. At the fOOth meeting, on 25 October, the representatlves of Zambia and India
introduced a draft resolution on behalf of the following Menrber States:

Iraq, Ivory Coast, Ker\ya, Liberla, Libya, Madagascar, &I!, Mguritani.a, U9I9$9,
&9, Nigeria, Pakistan, phi_lippines, Rwanda, !g!iA"abE, Senegal, Sierra Leone,
Sonau-a, Sudan, qyria, &gg, Tunisia, @j13, United Arab Republic, United Republic
of Tanzania, Upper Volta, yemen, yugoslavia and Zambia (e/C.4/f,.B7O/nev.:_).
subsequentry, the folrowj-ng Membe" states became sponsors of the draft resolution!
Cameroon, Chad, Gabon, Jordan, Kulrait and Lebanon (A/C.\/L.B7O/Rev.I/Add.I).
9. At the UO4th meeting, on 2J October, the representative of Za-rnb ia subnitted
a revised draft resolution (a/C.t+/f,,B7O /nev.Z) on behalf of the sponsors of the
forty-seven-Power draft resol-ution (A/C.t+/t.B7O/nev.I and Add.l) and of the
fol1ow-ing Member States: Ceylon and Cyprus.
10. The revised draft resolution (A/C,4/r,.B7O fnev .2) was adopted by a roll-call
vote of 90 to 2, wlth 18 absteitions (see pala, 12 below) , The voting was as

fo llows :



In favour i

Asajns.t :

Abstaining:
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Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Barbados, Srazil, Bulgaria,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republicr Caneroon,
Central African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Chile, Chila, Colonbia,
Congo (Brazzavitte), conlo (Deraocratic Republie of), Cuba,
Cypius, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Doninican Republic, Ecuador,
Et Salvador, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guyana, Haiti, Honcluras, Hungary, Indiar Indonesia, fran, Iraqt
Israel, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Joldan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon,
Liberia, Libya, Madagascar, Ma1aysia, Ma1i, Maurj'tania, Mexico,
Mongol-ia, Morocco, Nepal, Nicaragua, Nj-ger, Nigeria, Paklstan,
Panama, ia"ragrruy, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Bomania, Rwandat

Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somal-ia, Spain,
Sudan, Syfia, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, i-rg.tdu, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of
Soviel Soaiati;t Republics, United Arab Republ-ic ' 

United Republic
of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugo s lavi'a, Zambia'

Portugal, South Africa.

Australia,, Austria, Belgiun, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France 'Iceland, ireland, ittly, Jap.n, Malawi, Netherlands, Nev Zealand,
Nofrtay, Sweden, United Kingdoa of Great Britain and Northern
Irelald, United States of America.

lf. At the saee meeting, on the proposal of the representative of Yugo s l-avia,

supported by the representatives of India and Ethiopia, the Fourth Coru[ittee

decided to request its chaiman to transmj-t to the Chairman of the Sixth Coumittee '
in coruj]exion with that Co.nrnittee's consideration of the iter entitled

"Consideration of principles of i.nternational law conceTning friendly relations and

co-operation among States in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations",

by the representative of South Africa at the l697th and

l-9 and 2? October. These statements concerned the presence of

forces in Southern Rhode sla.

1'
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RECOMMENDATIO N OI'THE FOURTH COMMITTEE

The Fourth conntrittee xeconnendG to the General Assembly the ado])tion

the fo llowing draft resolution!
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Question of Southern Rhodesia

The CeneraL AssenbIy,
Having considered the question of Southern Rhodesia,
Recall-lng General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1p6O containing

the Decl-aration on the Granting of fndependence to Col-onial Countries and Peoples,
Recalline fgrther all the relevant resolutions adopted by the General Assenbly,

by the Security Council and by the Special Conmittee on the Situation wlrh regard
to the Inp lenent at ion of the Declaration on the Grantj-ng of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples, concerning the question of Southern Rhodesia,

Recalling further that the situation in Southern Rhodesia has been declared
ou anJ! lllfr in resoluti on 2..i2 (\966) of 16 Decembe t: r)66 as constitutins
a threat to international- peace and secuLity,

Regalling further that the Goverrunent of the United Kingdom of cr:eat Britain
and Northern Ireland has declared on several occasions that the racist mlnority
rdgime 1n Southern Rhodesia is illegaf, that it would not negotj-ate with that
rdgir,e on the future of Southern Rhodesia and that it r{ould not grant independence

untiL najorj-ty rule is estabflshed in the Territory,
Noting that the economic sanctions applied so far have failed to bring doun

the illegaf racist minority r6gime in Southern Rhodesia>

Notinq r"rith profound regret that the Goverr:ment of the United Kingdon has not
found it possible to take the measures necessary to bring dol,Tr the ninority rdglme

in Southern Rhodesj-a,

t. Reaffirnis the legltimacy of the struggle of the peopLe of Zi-nb ab1',re for
the restoration of their inalienable risht to fTeedom and independencei

2, Condemns the policies of oppression, racial disc"imination and segregation
practised in Southern Rhodesia, which constitute a crime against humanity;

1. leaffit'ms the obligation of the administering Power to transfer power

without further defay to the people of Zimbabwe on the basis of elections conducted

according to the prlnciple of rrone man, one vote'r;
4, Condemns the fail-ure and the ref\rsal of the Government of the United

Kingdora of Great Britain a,nd Northern freland, in its capacity as the admlnistering

Power, to take effective measures to bring down the illegaL racist minority rdglme

in Southern Rhodesia and to traxsfer power to the people of Zimbabwe;

1...
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5. Affil'rns its conviction that the sanctions adopted so far will not put.a.n

end to the iilegal racist minority r6girne and that sanctions, in order to achleve

their objective, will have to be cornprehensive and mandatory and backed by force;
6. tr'urther reaffims that the onl-y effective and speedy way for the

administerj.ng Power to put dovn the rebellion i-n the Territory is through the use

of force;
7. CalLs once again upon the Goverrment of the United Kingdon to take

innediate ly all the necessary measlrres, includlng the use of force, to put an end

tc the iflegal racist minority rdgime ln Southern Rhodesia and to ensure the

imnediate application of General Assenbly resolution I5f4 (XV) and other relevant
resol-utions l

B, Considers that any future consultations undertaken by the administering

Power to determine the future of Soutbern Rhodesia must be with the representati.ves

of aLI the pol-iticaL parties and not with the iLlegal r6glme, and calls upon the

administering Porrrer to enter irur0ediately into consultations with the representati-ves

of the political parties favouring rnajority rule,

9. Conssmnrs the activities of all those States which, contrary to the

resolutions of the General Assenbly and the Seeurity Council, are still trading

r^rith the illegal raclst mlnority rdgj-rne j-n the Territory, and calls upon such States

to sever inmediately a1L economic and other relations with that r6gime, in
accordance with these resolutions;

10. Conderr])rs the activities of those foreign financial and other interests

which, by supporting and assisting the illegal racist ninority rdgime in Southern

Rhodesia, and their exploitation of the hutnan and material resources of the

Territory, are undernining the effective jirplementation of the sanctlons inposed so

f,ar, and are j.npeding the African people of Z ir0babwe f1'om attaining fYeedom and

independence in accordance with General Assemt,ly resolution I51l+ (XV), and calls
upon the Governaents of the States conceTned to take all the necessaly measules to

bring such activities to an end;

11. Condemns in the strOngest tenns the policies of the Governments of south

Africa and portugal- of continued support for the il-IegaL racist minority r6gijre in

blatant defiance of the GeneraL Assernbl-y and Security council resolutj-ons;

L2, trurther condenms the presence of south African ax.rlled forces in southern

Rhodesia and the arns aid extended by the authorities of South Africa to the i.llegal
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racist flinority rdgine in Southern Rhodesia foT the purpose of suppressing the
legitilnate struggle of the people of Zimbabwe to achieve their fleedom and

independence;

-ujxpresses Arave concern at the serious threat constituted by the forces
referred to in paragraph 12 above to the territorial integrity and sovereignty of
i.ndependent Afrlcan States in the area;

tLI4. Ual.Ls upon the administering Por,rcr to ensure the iramediate explusion of
a1r south African armed forces fl'om the corony of southern Rhodesia and to prevent
alf armed assistance to the rebel- r6gime;

1q C+*^- -1-, ^^-r^L). Dt'rongry condemns the detention and imprisoriment of African nationalists
in Southern Rhodesia and invites the administerins Power to secure thelr immediate
and unconditional release;

ro. urgeE a-LI States, as a matter of urgency, to render all moral and naterial
asslstance to the national liberation novements of Zimbabwe, either dir€ctly or
through the Organization of African Unity;

!. Draws the attention of the Securi.ty Counclt to the necessity of aptr)l_yine

the necessary measures envisaged under Chapter VfI of the Cha,"ter of the United
Nations, in view of the deterioration of the grave situation in Southern Rhodesia;

18. Appeals to the specialized agencies concerned and other international
assistance organizations to aid and assist the 

"efugees 
from Zir0babwe and those

I{ho are suffering fron oppression by the illegal racist nj-nority rdgime in
Southern Rhodesla, ln consul-tation lrith the Organization of African Unity and,
through lt, ri"ith the national liberation movements in the colonial Territory of
Southern Bhodesia;

T9" Requests the Secreta y-General to promote through the vayious organs and

agencies of the United Nations the continuous and large-scale publicizing of the
IiDrk of the Unj-ted Nations concerning this question, in order that world public
opj-nion may be sufficiently aware of the grave situation in the colonial- Territory
of Southern Rhodesia, and of the continuing struggle for liberation waged by the
people of Zinbabwe ;

20. Requests the Special Conmittee on the Situation with regard to the
Imp]enentation of the Declaration on the Granting of fndependence to Colonial
Countries and Peoplee to continue to keep the situation in the Territory undet
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review and invites the Seeretary-Generaf to report to the Special Cor0uittee on the

extent of the i-lElenentation by Merber States of the resolutions of the United

Nations releva.nt to the Territory;
2L. Calls upon the ad.ni.nistering Pohter to report to the Special Coutrittee on

its actions in the i-uplenentation of the present resolution;
22. Decides to keep the guestj.on of Southern Rhodesia on its agenda.




